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p a g e t ' s  Theory of Cognitive Development 
During the past half-century, th.: Swiss psychoiogist Jcan Piagct devised a modcl 
describing how humans g o  about  making sense of their world by gathering and 
organizing information (Piaget, 1954, 1963, 1970a ,  b). We will examine Pi- 
aget's ideas closeiy, because thcy provide an  explanation of the dcvelopmcnt of 
thinking from infancy t o  adulthood. 

According t o  Piagct (1954). certain ways of thinking that are quite simple 
for an  adult are not so  simplc for a child. Sometimes all you need to d o  to teach 
a new concept is t o  give a student a few basic facts as  background. At other 
ti::.::, however, all the background facts in the world are usclcss. The student 
simply is not ready t o  learn the concept. With some students, you can discuss 
the general causes of wars and then ask why they think the Second World War 
broke out in 1939. But suppose the students respond with 'When is 1939?" Ob- 
viously their concepts of time are different from your own. They may think, 
for  example, that they will some day catch up t o  a sibling in age, o r  thcy may 
confuse the past and the future. 

Influences on Development 
As you can see, cognitive development is much more than the addition of new 
facts and ideas to a n  existing store of information. According to Piagcr, our 
thinking processes change radically, though slowly, from binh t o  maturity be- 
cause we constantly strive t o  make sense of the world. H o w  do we do this? Pi- 
aget identified four factors-biological maturation, activiry, social experiences, 
and equil ibrauon-that  interact t o  influence changes in thinking (Piagct, 1970a). 
Let's briefly examine the first three factors. We'll return t o  a discussior, of cqui- 
libration in the next section. 

O n c  of the most important influenccs o n  the way we ,make scnse of the 
world is m a t u r ~ t i o n ,  the unfolding of the biological changes that are gcneti- 
cally p r o g r a ' m c d  in each human being a t  conception. Parents and tcachers 
have linlc impact on  this aspect of cognitive development, except t o  be sure 
that children gct thc nourishment and care thcy nced t o  bc healthy. 

Activity is another influencc. With physical maturation comes the incras -  
ing ability t o  act o n  thc cnvironmcnt and learn from it. When a young child's 
coordination is reasonably developed, for example, the child may discover 
principles about balance by cxpcrimenting with a seesaw. So as we act on thc 
environment-as we explorc, test, observe, and  eventually organize informa- 
tion-we arc likely t o  alter our  thinking processes a t  the same time. 

As we develop, we arc also interacting with thc people around us. Accord- 
ing to Piaget, our cognitive development is influenced by social transmission, or  
learning from others. Without social transmission, we would nced t o  reinvent all 
the knowledge alrcady offered by our culture. T h c  amount people can leam from 
social transmission varies according t o  thcir stage of cognitive development. 

Maturation, activity, and social transmission all work together to influence 
cognitive dcvelopmcnt. H o w  d o  wc respond t o  thesc influences! 

Basic Tendencies in Thinking 
As a result of his carly research in biology, Piaget concluded that all species 
inhcrit t w o  basic tcndencics, o r  'invariant functions." Thc  first of t h c x  ten- 
dencics is toward organization-the combining, arranging, recombining, and 
rearranging of behaviours a n d  thoughts into cohcrent systems. The  second tcn- 
dency is toward adaptation, o r  adjusting t o  thc environment. 

l e a n  Piaget was a Swiss psy- 
chologist whose insightful 
descriptions of children\ 
thinking changed the way 
we  understand cognitive 
development. 

Orglniurion Ongoing proccss 
of arranging information and ex- 
pcricncc into mcntal systems or 
catcgorics. 
Adaptation Adjustment t o  the . 
cnvironmcnt. 
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I Organization. Pcoplc arc born with a tcndcncy to organkc thcir think- 
ing procpsscs into psychological structurcs. Thcsc psycholo~ical structurcs arc 
o w  systems for undcrstanding and interacting with thc world. Simplc struc- 
turcs arc continually combined and coordinatcd to bccomc morc sophisticatcd 
and thus rnorc cffcctivc. Very young infants, for cxamplc, can either look at an 
object or  grasp it whcn it corncs in contact. with thcir hands. Thcy cannot co- 
ordinate looking and grasping at thc samc time. As thcy dcvelop, howcvcr, in- 
fants organize thcsc two scparatc bchavioural structurcs into a coordinated 
higher-lcvcl structurc of looking at, reaching for, and grasping thc object. Thcy 
can, of coursc. still usc cach structurc scparatcly (Ginsburg & Oppcr, 1988). 

Piagct gavc a spccial namc to  thcsc structurcs. In his thcory, thcy arc 
callcd schcrncs. Schcmer arc the basic building blocks of thinking. Thcy arc 
organized systcms of actions or thought that allow us to mcntally rcprcscnt 
or "think about" the objects and cvcnts in our world. Schcmcs may be vcry 
small and specific, for cxamplc, thc sucking-through-a-straw scheme or  thc 
recognizing-a-rosc schcmc. Or thcy may bc larger and morc gencral-the 
drinking schcmc or thc categorizing-plants schcmc. As a pcrson's thinking 
processes bccomc more organizcd and ncw schcmcs dcvclop, bchaviour also 
bccomcs morc sophisticatcd and bcttcr suitcd to the cnvironmcnt. 

Caption and new photo to Adaptation. In addition to  the tcndcncy to  organizc thcir psychologi- 
come cal structures, people alsojnhcrit the tcndcncy t o  adapt to their cnvironmcnt. 

Two basic processcs arc involvcd in adaptation: assimilation and accommo- 
dation. 

Assimilation takes place whcn pcoplc usc thcir existing schcmcs to  make 
scnsc of tvcnts in their world. Assimilation involvcs trying t o  understand 
somcthing ncw by fitting it into what wc alrcady know. At timcs, we may havc 
to distort thc ncw information to  makc it fit. For cxamplc, thc first timc many 
childrcn scc a skunk, thcy call it a "kitry." Thcy try to match the ncw cxpc- 
ricncc with an cxisting schcrnc for  identifying animals. 

Accommodation occurs whcn a pcrson must changc cxisting schcmcs to 
rcspond to  a new situation. If data cannot bc madc to fit any cxisting schcmcs, 
thcn more appropriate structurcs must be dcvclopcd. We adjust our thinking 
to fit the new information, instcad of adjusting thc information to  fit our 
thinking. Childrcn demonstrate accommodation whcn thcy add  thc schcmc 

Scbuncs Mental systcms or catc- 
gorics of pcrccprion and cxpcri- 
cnce. 
Assimilation Fining new infor- 
mation into existing schemer. 
Accommodation Altering exist- 
ing schemes or crtating new ones 
in response to new informarion 

for recognizing skunks to thcir othcr systcms for idcntifying animals. 
Pcoplc adapt to  thcir increasingly complcx cnvironmcnts by using cxist- 

ing schcmcs whcncvcr thcsc schcmcs work (assimilation) and by modifying 
and adding t o  thcir schcmcs whcn sorncthing ncw is nccdcd (accommoda- 
tion). In fact, both proccsscs arc rcquircd most of thc timc. Even using an cs- 
tablishcd pancm likc sucking through a straw .may rcquirc somc 
accommodation if rhc straw is of a diffcrcnt sizc or lcngth than the rypc you 
arc uscd to. If you havc tricd drinking juicc from box packages, you know 
that you have to  add a ncw skill t o  your sucking schcmc-don't squcczc thc 
box or  you will shoot juicc through thc straw, straight up  into thc air and into 
your lap. Whcncvcr new cxpcricnces arc assirnilatcd into an cxisting schcmc, 
thc schcmc is enlarged and changed somcwhat, so assimilation involves somc 
accommodation. 

Thcrc arc also timcs whcn ncithcr assimilation nor accommodation is 
used. If pcoplc cncountcr somcthing that is too unfamiliar, thcy may ignore 
it. Expcricncc is filtcred to  fit the kind of  thinking a person is doing at a givcn 
time. For cxamplc, if you ovcrhcar a convcrsation in a forcign languagc, you 
probably will not try.to makc sense of thc cxchangc unlcss you havc some 
knowlcdgc of thc languagc. 



Equilibration. Acc2rdir.g to Pisgct, organizing, assimilating, and accorn- 
rnodating can Sc sccn as a kind niccrr.p!cr. balancing acr In h ~ s  thcory, thc ac- 
tual changes in thinking takc placc through thc proccss of equilibration-thc 
act of starching for a balancc. Piagct assurncd that pcople continually tcst thc 
adcquacy of thcir thinking proccsscs in ordcr to achicvc that balancc. 

Bricfly, thc proccss of cquilibrar~on works likc this: If we apply a panicu- 
lar schcmc to an cvcnt o r  situation and thc schcrnc works, thcn equilibrium 
cxists. If thc schcmc docs not producc a satisfying rcsult, thcn discquilibrium 
cxists, and wc bccornc uncornfortablc. This rnotivatcs us to kccp scarching for 
a ~ o l u t i o n  through assimilation and accommodation, and thus our thinking 
changcs and rnovcs ahcad. In ordcr t o  maintain a balancc bcrwccn our schcrncs 
for undcrstanding thc world and the data thc world providcs, wc continually 
assimilatc ncw information using cxisting schcrncs, and wc accornrnodatc our 
thinking whcncvcr unsuccessful ancrnpts t o  assirnilatc producc discquilibrium. 

Four Stages of Cognitive Development 
N o w  wc turn to thc actual diffcrcnccs that Piagct hyporhcsizcd for childrcn as 
thcy grow. Piagctf four stagcs of cognitivc devclopmcnt arc callcd scnsorimo- 
tor, prcopcrational, concrctc opcrational, and formal opcrational. Piagct bc- 
licvcd that all pcople pass through thc sarnc four srages in exactly thc sarnc 
ordcr  Thcsc stagcs arc gcncrally associatcd wirh spccific agcs, as shown in 
Tablc 2.1. Whcn you scc agcs linkcd t o  stagcs, rcrnembcr that thcsc arc only 
gcncral guidclincs, not labcls for  all childrcn of a cerrain agc. Piagct was in- 
tcrcstcd in thc kinds o f  thinking abilitics pcoplc arc ablc t o  usc, not in Iabclling. 
Ofrcn, pcoplc can usc onc lcvcl o f  thinking to solvc onc kind of prnbicm and 
a diffcrcnt lcvcl to solvc anothcr. Piagct notcd thar individuals may go through 
long periods of transition bctwccn stagcs and that a pcrson may sh>w charac- 
rcristics of onc stagc in onc situation but characteristics of a higher or Iowcr 
stagc in othcr situations. Thcrcforc, knowing a student's agc is ncvcr a guar- 
antcc that you know how thc child will think (Ginsburg & Oppcr, 1988). 

Infancy: T h e  S e m w i r n o t o r  Stage. Tht carliest pcriod is callcd thc scn- 
sorimotor stagc, bccausc thc child's thinking involvcs sccing, hcaring, moving, 
touching, tasting, and so on. During this pcriod, the infant dcvclops objcct pcr- 
mancncc, thc undcrstanding that objccts in thc cnvironrncnt cxist whchcr  thc 
baby pcrccivcs thcrn o r  not. As most parcnts discovct, bcforc infants dcvclop 
o b j c a  pcrrnancncc, it is rclativcly casy to takc sorncthing away from thcrn. Thc 
trick is to distract thcrn and rcmovc the objcct whilc thcy arc not looking- 
"out of sight, out of mind." Thc oldcr infant w h o  scarchcs for thc ball that has 
rollcd out of sight is indicating an undcrstanding that rhc objccts still cxist cvcn 
though thcy can't bc sccn. 

A sccond major accornplishrncnt in thc scnsorirnotor pcriod is thc bcgin- 
ning of logical, goal-dircacd actions. Think o f  thc familiar containcr toy for 
babics. It is usually plastic, has a lid, and contains scvcral colorful itcrns that 
can bc dumped out  a n d  rcplaccd. A six-month-old baby is likcly to bccornc 
frustratcd trying t o  gct t o  thc toys insidc. An oldcr child who has mastcrcd thc 
basics of thc scnsorimotor stagc will probably bc ablc t o  dcal with thc toy in 
an ordcrly fashion. Through trial and crror thc child will slowly build a 'con- 
taincr toyw schcrnc: (1) get thc lid off; (2) turn thc containcr upsidc down; 
(3)  shakc if thc itcrns jam; (4) watch thc itcrns faU. Scparatc lowcr-lcvcl schcmcs 
havc bccn organized into a highcr-lcvcl schcmc t o  achicvc a goal. 

Thc child is soon ablc t o  rcvcrsc this action by refilling the containcr. Lcam- 
ing to rcvcrsc aa ions  is a basic a ~ c o m ~ l i s h r n c n t  o f  thc scnsorirnotor stagc. As 

Equilibration Search for mental 
balance between cognitive 
schemes and information from 
the envuonmcnt. 
Disequilibrium In Piagct? theory, 
the 'out-of-balance" state that 
occurs when a pcrson rcalizes 
chat his or her current ways of  
thinking are not working to 
solve a problem or understand 
a situation. 
Sensorimotor Involving the 
sensa and motor activity. 
Obi- P-cocc Thc under- 
standing thar obiccu have a sepa- 
rate, permanent existence: 
God-Dkctcd Actions Deliber- 
ate actions toward a goal. 
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TABLE 2.1 Piagct's Stages o f  Cognitive Dcvclopmcnt 

Operations Actions a pcrson 
carrics out by thinking thcm 
through instcad of litcrally per- 
forming thc actions. 
Prcopcrationd Thc stagc bcforc 
a child mastcn logical mcntal o p  
crationr 
Scmiodc Function Thc ability to 
usc symbols-language, pictures, 
signs, or gcs turcwo rcpracnt 
actions or  objects mentally. 

Approxirnatc 
Sragc Age Charactcristia 

Sensorimotor 0-2 ycars Bcgins to make usc of imitation, 
mcrnory, and thought. 
Rcgins to rccognizc that objccts do not 
ccasc to cxisr whcn thcy arc hiddcn. 
Movcs from rcflcx actions to goal- 
dircctcd activity. 

Prcopcrarional 2-7 ycars Gradually dcvclops usc of languagc / 

and ability to rhink in symbolic form. 
Ablc to think opcrarionr through 
logically in onc direction. 
Has difficultics sccing anothcr pcrson's 
point of vicw. 

Concrctc operational 7-1 1 ycars Ahlc to solvc concrcrc (hands-on) 
problcms in logical fashion. 
Undcrsrands laws of conservation and 
is ablc to classify and scriatc. 
Undcrsrands rcvcrsibility. 

Formal opcranonal 11-adult Ablc to solvc absaact problcms in 
logical fashion. 
Eccomcs morc scientific in thinking. 
Devclops conccrns abour social issucr, 
~dcnriry. 

Source; FromPiogctS T h e 0 7  of Cognitiw and Affccrin DNclopmmt, 4Ic by Barry J. 
Wadswonh Copyright 8 1971, 1979. 1984, 1989. Adaptcd by pcrmkion of Addson- 
Wslcy Eduouond Publishers Inc. 

we will soon .scc, howcvcr, lcarning to  rcvcrsc thinking-that is, lcarning to  
imaginc the rcvcrsc of a scqucnce of actions-takcs much longcc 

Eady Childhood to the Enrly Elementary Years: The Preoperational 
Stnge. By thc cnd of the sensorimotor stage, the child can use many action 
schcmcs. As long as these schcmcs remain tied to  physical aa ions ,  howcvcq 
thcy arc of no usc in rccalling thc past, kccping track of information, or  plan- 
ning. For this, childrcn nccd what Piagct called operations, o r  actions that a re  
carricd ou t  and reverscd mcntally rathcr than physically. T h e  stagc akcr scn- 
sorimotor is callcd preopcrationd, bccausc thc child has not yet rnastercd these 
mcntal opcrations but is moving toward rnasrcry. 

According t o  Piagct, thc first stcp from aa ion  t o  thinking is the intcrnal- 
ization of action, pcrfoming an an ion  mcntaUy rathcr than physically. Thc first 
type of thinking that is scparatc from action involves making action schcmcs 
symbolic. T h c  ability to  form and usc symbols-words, gestures, s ign~~imagcs .  
and so on-is thus a major accomplishrncnt of thc prcopcrational period and 
moves childrcn closcr t o  rnastcring the mcntal opcrations of the next stage. 
This ability to work with symbols, such as uing thc word 'bicycle" or  a pic- 
turc of a bicycle t o  stand for a real bicyclc that is not aaually prcscnt, is called 
thc semiotic function. 


























